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Great Wealth
lies Dormant Through Lack
I of Proper Development.

fl The Railway World in com-
Hieuting editorially on the work
¦one by the railways of theHjnited States to aid in the
¦ovelöpment of the territoryK-aversed by their lines, in
Referring to this work in the
Honth says:
» "In no section of the conn-
fljrv, more titan in tin; South,Have these efforts to awokenH|ic people to a realization of
¦ltd great wealth which liesääi.rmant through a lank of
Sroper development, been more
Hiersistoittly carried on, TheKrlihe mover in that section of
ffilie country has been the
Southern Railway, and perhaps
Sin single man in the history of
Bailway development has per-1
¦formed so effective work along
'.'Ii,- e lue s as has t he president8»>f that great system. Kor years
afi\lr. I'ittley's faith and enthus-
fflasm in the ability of tin; South
Ho take advantage of its vastBesöurces, has never wavered,
¦riirougll its untiring efforts ho
'«ha- been responsible for no
%-inall part of that enthusiasm
¦ami confidence which is howl
Sprevailiug in that section of the
¦country and which means so
¦much for future developmentBand prosperity.
I "The enthusiasm with which
¦nine thousand deli gates to the
SSniit liern ('oinmerciiil Congress8held recently in Atlanta and
i >vlio represented every import-
Bant trade organization in the
¦ Southern States, greeted Ovory
a expression of confidence in thejSouth's future was a revelation!
3 to tin; hig men of business andI state who, from all sections of]
I the country, went to Atlanta to
¦ participate in the activities of
I the Congress. While not pre
I sliming to trace the inlluonee of!I this movement unduly to the'I railroads of the South, wellI informed men in that sectionI will nut deny that the etl'eel i\'0I educational work of the rail-! roads has proved no sin;.II fae
I tor in bringing about, the pros[ nit highly encouraging contli-j lions. If the value of such work
I was more fully recognized and
I appreciated by the public, muchI of the unreasoning antagonismj of the present day would he
I replaced by a feeling of grali-iI tilde ami honest desire to COIPI serve those interests which are
I constantly striving to inerenscI the development and prosperity[ of the communities and locali¬

ties which thev serve. Further¬
more, the fact that these
uclivitiss are based largely on
business principles, does not ill
the least detract from their
value, nor from the credit of
those whose initiative and
llntlugging energy have made
them great public bein-'aetors "

Big Deal in
Coal Lands

Large Tract Brings Three
Hundred and Sixty

Thousand.

Danville, Apr. 8 .Announce¬
ment is made today of the con¬
summation by Join; K. Rison of
the sale of a 'large tract, of val¬
uable coal land in Southwest
Virginia for three hundred and
sixty thousand dollars. Thefirst payment on the purchaseprice was made today. The
land is sold by a stock com¬
pany in which Mr. Rison, his
Wife, W A. Holland, of Dan¬
ville, and the estate of K. S.Reid are llio stockholders, Mr.Rison being the largest. The
precise location of the tract andthe names of the purchasers are
not announced for the present.Two years ago a sale of this
property was almost negotiatedat a consideration of two hun¬dred and sixty live thousand
dollars, but through somehitch the deal fell through; The
sale announced today is at alarge adyance over the former
figure.

jFEW EASTER THOUGHTS.
Although distinctive peoplesand nations pais away, ho thatriot only many of their customs,their habits and oven their

languages are referred to as
"dead," they, nevertheless,leave behind them .in the wayof specific nomenclature, modi
Red or changed religious riles
and ceremonies, ami even cus¬
toms of commerce, that modern
courts recogni/.o.sufficient to
impress the investigating stll-Idont with the fact that few
things that tiro deemed worth
'while by the people of ono ngo'
or"era, ever really die. Theychange, to h<> sure, to meet now
conditions, and the changefrom former to present require¬ments may be such that their
Origin ami first moaning maybe entirely lost or forgotten, but
they carry along, nevertheless,enough of their past history to
show, to the student at least,the continuing thread that runs
through them.
Christianity has been in the

world for over nineteen hun¬
dred years, and yet there is but
one Christian holiday, if wo
except the saints' days observed
l»y the Catholic church- includ¬
ing the Romail and tho Greek.
the Protestant K u i s c o p a 1
church, and, in a limited way,the Lutheran church, that hears
a distinctively Christian name
or appellation, and that is
Christmas. The names of all
other days observed as < Ihristian
holidays, except as already sot
forth, gt> hack to what may ho
termed n pagan antiquity^

'l ake the names of the daysof the week: not one of them
carries with it anything in the
way of Christian significance.
All of them are really of either
pagan or heathen origin, yet we
have perpetuated them and will
do so, doubtless, to the end of
time. While our Sunday cor
responds in its observance, as
the one day in seven set apartfor rest and tho worship of the
living Clod, to the Jewish Sab-
linth, its name is not of Chris¬
tian origin, ami il is Christian
only in the accepted Bigniil
ennce now given it by adoption.
Among Christians it is also
known as the "Lord's Day,"
hut it still retains its place in
our calendar by its ancient
name of Sunday.

Kantor is one of the days that
Christians everywhere observe,
hut its name is not of Christian
origin.
Asa matter of fact, most of

our Christian feasts, festivals
and fast days have and still are
tho children of our adoption.
They come down to UH from the
religious antedating Christian¬
ity, and nearly all of them are
traceable to the days of Con¬
stantino, the Roman emperor,
who, after he embraced Chris¬
tianity himself, supplanted its
more severe anil simple forms
with the gorgeous rites and
ceremonies that prevailed in
pagan Rome. Under Ilia pat-
ronage Christianity, in order to
commend itself to popular ap¬
proval, adopted much of the
spectacular ceremonies and
pageantry of a paganism itself.
Later on, when the Reformation
came, there was a tendency to
go hack to the simpler forms,
and this was one of the many
things that then marked and
stili mark tho difference be¬
tween the two great divisions
of the Christian church.
Catholicism and Protestantism.
However, hack 6f both lies

the belief in a Saviour, who
lived, suffered, died and rose
again, and who, through His
Buffering, death and resurrec¬
tion, gave to those who believe
in Him the hope of an immor¬
tality free not only from care,
from trouble, from sorrow and
from sin, but from tho fear of
death, within whose shadow
we, who inhabit earthly bodies
live, not alone from day today,
but minute to minute, from the
very moment of our entrance
into the world.

If we believe, as overy true
Christian does believe, that
Christ rose again, and that
Easter celebrates, with proper
rejoicing in every part of
Christendom, His resurrection,
we must also believe that Hi?
promise of eternal lifo will be
fulfilled, und that those who
look forward to its fulfillment
may well exclaim, in their last
moments, "O, Heath, whore isWhy sting? l>, Crave, where is.

I thy victory?"

DISCUSS MANY
CHILD PROBLEMS

Infant Mortality to Play
Prominent Part in
the Forthcoming

Conference.

Richmond, Va., April s..
Social, educational ami health
authorities who have united
tlieir efforts in behalf of the
forthcoming child welfare con¬
ference tO he held here .May 20,
expect a program to he outlined
at that time which Will mark
an epoch in the history of
chihl's legislation in the State.
Under tin; direction of Dr.

Hoy K. Plannagau, Presideni
of tlie Conference of Charities
and Correction's, and with the
co operation of Dr. J.T.Mastin,
a progiammo has been worked
out for the Conference which
covers many fields and includes
many aspects of the child
problem.
Prominent among the ques¬tions to lie discussed will be

infant mortality, which is
under tho direction of a com
mittee headed by Dr. Ernest C.
Levy, of the Richmond Health
Department. Dr. Levy will have
the support of the State Health
Department and like prgunir.alions and his committee is
expected to present a reportwhich will contain some start!
tng disclosures ami some equal¬ly stirring appeals for better
care of children.
lud.I, it is stated hero, that

while the Conference will put
itself on record in behalf of
Slate care of deficient and
feeble minded children, it will
probably also call upon local
health authorities everywhere
in the Stale to unite in a State
wide campaign to reduce the
horrors of infant mortality.
Among other health problems

to be discussed liy the Confer¬
ence will he the relation of
children to tuberculosis Special
emphasis will he laid upon the
dangers to which the children
ate subjected while placed in
the hands of colored nurses

suffering from consumption.Tho State Anti-Tuberculosis
Association, which unites in
the conference, will place an
exhibit in the general exhibit,
showing the part that consump¬
tion plays ill the life of the
child.

Eroin hitters received here
during the last few days, it is
expected that the Conference
will he very largely attended.
The committee is gratified at
this show of interest, but is
anxious to secure the presencei
in Richmond of every oho who]is interested in any of the
problems to he discussed or
concerned with the child problein in any way.

A FAMILY OUARREL
Sergent, Kentucky, April ti..

Charged with shooting and
fatally wounding Otto llartt, a
farmer of Lower Rock house,this county, Mrs. Polly llartt,his wife, and young Rurnett
llson, Hunt's twelve-year-old
stop son, were both hold in
a $1,1. bond each before
County Judge John 1). Fitzpatrick, at WhitesbUrg yesterday.They executed bond and re¬
turned to their home, (t is
alleged that the woman was
chasing llartt around the prem¬ises with an axe, when she
spoke to the boy and told him|shoot llartt. He did so, the hall
passing through Hart's abdo¬
men The wound is considered
futal. llartt is a member of one
of the best families in I.etcher
county, and is a brother of Sain,and J. L. llartt, merchants of
Colby.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of the
Annual Meeting of the Stock¬
holders of the Rig Stone (lap <Sr
Powell's Valley Railway Co., to
he held at the office' of the
company in the town of RigStone Gap, Wise County, Va.,
on Thursday, the fourth day of
Mu\, nineteen hundred and
eleven.

All stockholders are earnestlyrequested to bo present at said
meeting.

G. T. Rostwk'K,'1Ö-1S Secretary.

Civic League Column
KDITKD UV THE I.K.Uil'K.

Meetiogl, First Friday of Kacli Mouth.

The Woman's civic Leagueheld it« monthly meeting in the
Federal Court room on Friday,
April 7. at 4 p. m., the presi-dent, Mrs. K. B, Qoodloo, pro-siding. Tim minutes of the
previous meeting wore read ami
approved.
The treasurer made the fol-

wing report:
Balance .$147.00One Art Album .60,Duo«.5.00

Total .$ 16:1.10
DISBURSEMENTS

Appropriation for Trees
Digging holes for Trees 10.00
Planting Trees . 0.80

Total $06.80
Balance April 1 $80.24
Twenty live purple rhododen

droh bushes have been pur¬chased to be planted on the
bare spots of mountain, alonglife road through the gap. It
was moved and seconded that
the ladies of the League gather
at loodloe'S Store at 3 p. m. on
April 17. laden with vines or
any hardy plants or bushes
from their own gardens, to
plant the same on all hare and
unsightly spots in tilt) (.lap. The
Officers of tlie League reported
.\ meeting at which they ap¬pointed the different chairmen
wit Ii their committees.

It. was moved and seconded
that two more committees be
added.known as the Health
committee and Mineral SpringDevelopment committee Mrs.
(>tis Mousnr wa« appointedchairman of the Health com
inittee, anil Miss I,ul.i Moore
chairman Mineral Spring com¬
mittee.

In view of (he fact that a
great many members are not
able to attend our general
meetings on the first Friday of
-.ach month, it was voted that
the day of in.-.-ting bo changed
to the second Friday of each
month.

Mrs. Neshit, Prof. Young and
Mrs. I'ettit constituted a com¬
mittee that drew up the CotlHti
ttitioh for the Junior Civic
I iongfio, which will be published
in full next week. This body
has cleaned up the school yard;also whitewashed the fence
surrounding the school prem-

During the month of March
tie- League has approved the
action of the Council in lightingthe bouse My, and through its
Health Committee will give allI the assistance possible.
The trees, one hundred in

number, have been planted
from the dummy bridge to the
gap. We are grateful to the
Council for boxing them. The
bill of $fl.7fi for defining t he lim-
of sidewalk, necessary for
plant ing of trees properly, byFox ot Peck, was presented and
O. K'd.

Mr. W. W. Taylor has been
much interested in the planting[of trees, and baa offered us
twenty trees, which will be
planted in cemetery. The
League gave Mr. Taylor a ris¬
ing vote of thanks for his gen
erosity.

The. Private Homes commit¬
tee nnnrMuces Wednesday,April l!), as Cleaning Up Day,If all premises are cleaned up
on this day and all garbage and
rubbish put in convenient
places, the League will supply
an extra team the day follow¬
ing to carry it away. To save
tima on the part of the dray¬
man, we ask all householders to
place a sign on their front gates
(should they have any garbage;the said sign to consist of u
white handkerchief or white
cloth of some kind. In the near
future garden seeds will be dis¬
tributed. Prizes will again bo
awarded to the best kept lawns
und premises, and we hope the
same interest ami enthusiasm
will bo manifested as heretoforo

It was moved and seconded
that the Constitutions of t'ai
Woman's Civic League and the
Junior Civic League be bound

und kept secure for future
reference.
A letter was read from the

Virginia Federation of Clubs,asking us to become members
of same. Our corresponding
secretary was put in corres¬
pondence about the matter.
The Alkahest Lyceum Course

wishes to renew their contract
with us for tho coming winter.
This matter has been laid on
the table
A motion was made and sec¬

onded for adjournment to the
second Friday in May.
DEVELOPMENT OF

WISE COUNTY MINE

Finest Soft Coal in the Coun¬
try Being Opened Up At
Three Places.Great
Timber Output.

Norton. Va.. April 8..The
Black wood Coal & Coke Co., of
Blackwood, Va.-, is now engag¬
ed in extensive construction
work on its holdings near that
place. For several years this
company has been successfully
operating mines at Roaring
Kork, Va., a distance of seven
miles from Itlackwood, to which
point the Roaring Kork railroad
a subsidiary corporation, now
extends. Until the recent tem¬
porary suspension of coko
manufacturing all this coal was
trnnsportated to Blackwood,where it was manufactured into
high grade coke. This line of
railroad is being extended to
Pot Camp, a distance of live
miles from Roaring Fork.
At Pot Camp this company is

opening up three new mines.
These mines, by the authentic¬
ity of reptuublc experts, are
among the best in this State.
Doubtless one of these mines,!
which is known as the "Par-
sous seam," both in quality ami I
quantity excels by far any seam
of coal in Wise county. It has
ten feet mid six inches of clean
coal, extends over three or four
hundred acres, through Black
Mountain, and outcrops on the
same company's holdings in
Kentucky. The heading is now
driven three or four hundred
Let.

Not only is this company very
aggressively constructing in t he
mining department, hut it is
also arranging to manufacture
lumber nil an elaborate scale. It
is now operating a mill at
Black wood, with a daily capac¬
ity of about twenty thousand
feet. This mill is being run
cloven hours a day, and prep
arations are being made to put
on night crews at once. The
grade of limber being manufac¬
tured by this mill is very high,
consisting mainly of several
million feet of line popularwhich is very rare in this im
mediate section.

In addition to this the com
pany is preparing to install a

modernly equipped eight foot
band sawmill at Roaring Fork
'This plant, which will aggre¬
gate the expenditure of from1
$50,000 to }i;o,linn, when com
ploted will he the best in this
section. The mill is the vory
best that can he ''ought, being
tho highest grade product
manufactured by Clark Bros ,

of Bolniout, X. Y. This mill
will iuive a daily capacity of
40,000 feet.

HISTORIC MOLLY PITCHER

The best known of all the
American heroines of buttle is
Molly Pitcher, the story of
whose adventure, on the battle¬
field of Monmoutbi is one of the
most picturesque incidents of
tho Revolutionary War. The
early life of Molly is somewhat
vague. She is supposed to have
been born at Carlisle, Pa., on
October i:t, 1741. Her right
name was Molly Ludwig, and
while the soldiers were only
familiar witli her first name,
calling her Molly, thoy soon
npplied the second, because
whereever they saw Molly thoy
also saw the pitcher with which
she carried water to tho sick
and wounded in camps,
Several wrileis claim that

j Molly came to this countryfrom Germany with hor par¬
ents, who wore among the
Paiatines. The first information

wo have of hor is that sho wan
employed a* a sorvant in tho
family of General Irvine, at
Carlisle, and on July 24, 1761»,
wo« married to John Hays, a
barber. On December 1, 177A,
her luisband was commissioned
a gunner in Proctor'a first
Pennsylvania Artillery, Con¬
tinental line, and Molly follow¬
ed him to the field. This was a
common thing for tho wives of
private soldiers to do, their
time being spent in laundering
for the ofllcera.
At the assault at Kort Clinton

she showed much pluck, anil
also during the following year
in the important battle of Man-
mouth. N. J. In the latter battle
her husband, a gunner, bad
fallen, when she sprang to his
place and tired the cannon.
Molly had been carrying

water to the soldiers from a

spring, the mercury being 9f,
degrees in the shade. As no one
was able to take bis place whenhe became incapacitated, it is
said she dropped bur pail,seized the rammer and vowed
she would avenge his death.
She proved an excellent substi¬
tute, her courage exciting the
admiration of all, and on the
following morning in her soiled
garments, General Greene pre¬
sented her to Washington, who
praised her gallantry and com¬
missioned her a sergeant.

It is related that she received
many presents from the French
officers, anil that she would
sometimes pass along tho
French lines, cocked hat in
band, and would almost get it
filled with coins. She is said to
have served the army nearlyeight years in all. Later she
was placed on tin- list of half-
pay officers, and for many yearsafter the Revolution lived at
the Carlisle barracks, cooking
and washing for the soldiers.
The house in which she spent

her later years was demolished
in recent years. She died on
January 22, 1823, at the age of
7'.», and was buried with mili¬
tary honors, but her grov--
remained unmarked until 1^:.
when Peter Spahr, of Carlisle,
conceived the idea of erecting a
monument and collected the
money for tin- purpose.
A monument on the battle-

Held of Moumouth further com¬
memorates Molly Pitcher, a
I.as relief representing her in
the act of ramming a cannon.
She always figures in GeorgeWashington Parke Curtis'
painting, Tho Field of Mou¬
mouth. So familiar bad the
heroine, of Moumouth become
that the name Molly Pitcher
was applied by the Continental
soldiers, in their hot ami weary
march through Nvw Jersey, to
any woman who brought thorn
water to di !'ik.
Molly is credited with havingremarked at a banquet at which

there were a number of British
soldiers, when she was called
upon to toast King George:"When Washington leads bis
soldiers into battle, (lotl helpKing George."

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR

Freeling, Va., April 8..
Diokonson county occupies a
unique position in regard to
railroads. Tho county has not
a foot of railroad within her
borders, yet within distances
varying from three to five miles
from the county lines, there aro
about seven lines of railroad
pointing toward her territory.Railroad surveys bavo been
made at different times through
the county, and some work has
been done, but no road is under
const ruction at. this time. There
are several points at which
roads can enter tho county, but
there is only one practicable
outlet, through the "broaks"
of Cumberland mountain.
Tho unfavorable weather is

putting farmers behind. There
has been so much rain duringthe past two weekB that but
little plowing has beeu done.
Indications are that with a
favorable planting season
larger crops than usual will be
grown. All farmers in this
section are stock raisers on a
small scale, and their needs
require heavier farming opera¬tions on this account. Thero is
a fairly good market for noarlyall farm products at publicworks.


